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INTRODUCTION
W omanhood and motherhood have been interchangeable terms throughout history with a woman's life still largely determined by her capacity to reproduce, bear and rear children (Prillentensky, 2004) . In contrast, women with intellectual disabilities have been traditionally discouraged or even denied the opportunity to bear and rear children, and thus denied from fulfi lling the traditional female role of motherhood and represented as devalued sources of reproduction (Collins, 1999; Prillentensky, 2003) . This suggests that women with intellectual disabilities will encounter particular diffi culties navigating a path towards parenthood. Booth and Booth (1994) in their seminal work, proposed that this denial started with institutions being built specifi cally for the purpose of preventing reproduction amongst people with intellectual disabilities. The segregation of the sexes and isolating people with intellectual disabilities from the outside world was seen as a response to the eugenic (study of methods to improve genetic quality through selective breeding) fears of a supposed threat to the gene pool (Booth & Booth, 1994) . Restricted sexual freedom was accomplished by a range of measures including involuntary sterilization, coerced abortions, pressure to undergo tubal-ligations, hysterectomies, overuse of long acting contraceptives and the loss of child custody (Prillentensky, 2003 (Prillentensky, , 2004 Wong, 2000) . Given the moves towards more liberal attitudes to sexual relations, it would be expected that Aunos and Feldman's (2002) review of parental attitudes 30 years ago to have been superseded by more positive attitudes. Aunos and Feldman (2002) report on the work undertaken by Alcorn (1974) and Wheeless (1975) indicating that up to 80% of parents and service workers favoured sterilization of persons with intellectual disabilities as a form of birth control. In addition, that 95% of parents were pleased and had no regrets that sterilization had been undertaken.
As a result of this restraint on motherhood, women with intellectual disabilities were considered by society to live in bodies that deviate from the norm, and asexual in nature. In addition, these women were frequently subjected to infantilism and perceived as having no need for sexual expression or being physically incapable of sexual encounters or attracting a mate (Prillentensky, 2003 (Prillentensky, , 2004 . Furthermore, people with intellectual disabilities were seen as recipients of care rather than the providers of it (Olsen & Clarke, 2003) and, therefore, inadequate to fi ll the role as society's nurturer and mother (Collins, 1999) .
Since the 1970s the emergence of a rights discourse around normalization and socially valued roles, and more recent human rights policy, has emphasized that persons with intellectual disabilities have 'the same fundamental rights' as others (Disability Discrimination Act, 1992) , including their right to express their sexuality through relationships (McCabe, 1999) . Equal rights for people with disabilities in Australia is refl ected in the Disability Discrimination Act, 1992 and more recently the United Nations Convention on Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) (2006) . Furthermore, people with intellectual disability have the right to experience intimacy, reciprocal affection, express their needs according to social norms, receive sex education and family planning services, marry, procreate and receive needed services and supports (Aunos & Feldman, 2002) . From this view, people with disabilities are considered to have the same need for intimacy as their non-disabled peers (Prillentensky, 2004) . Sexuality and its expression are important not only within society but are also important components of selfesteem, emotional well-being and quality of life. The increasing numbers of persons with an intellectual disability becoming parents may be seen as both a choice and a consequence of the move to ordinary living within the rights discourse (Booth & Booth, 1998) , socially valued roles and physiology of normalization (Wolfensberger, 1983) .
Little is known about the parental experiences of women with intellectual disabilities having children (Cuskelly & Bryde, 2004) . Even less is known about how best to support women with intellectual disability through pregnancy with rather less than systematic quotations of their experiences standing
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C N C N C N C N developing the right supports for women with intellectual disabilities through their pregnancy. For instance, Aunos and Feldman (2002) undertook a review of articles examining sexuality and parenting for intellectually disabled people. The fi ndings indicated that the attitudes amongst university students seem more liberal then parents and service workers, with 50% agreeing that people with intellectual disabilities have the right to choose whether to have sexual relations and that birth control measures should be provided to them where possible (Aunos & Feldman, 2002) . More needs to known, however, about the attitudes of those students most likely to be supporting women with intellectual disabilities through their childbearing experiences and the effects of education on these attitudes. This forms the justifi cation, therefore, for undertaking this stage of the larger research project.
The present study extended the work of Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) by examining and comparing the attitudes of education, disability and midwifery university students in relation to the ability of women with intellectual disability to parent. This study aimed to rate attitudes amongst different student groups; and to assess the effectiveness of a lecture strategy in one student group. This project formed the fi rst part of a larger study aiming to gather information about the health care experiences and attitudes towards women with intellectual disabilities bearing children. The results of the present study will increase understanding in supporting the needs of women with intellectual disability during their childbearing experience and feed into the larger study. The ultimate goal of these studies is to develop and evaluate an education package for midwives and provide appropriate care for women with intellectual disabilities.
METHOD Participants
Three groups of participants were invited to contribute to this study. This included students enrolled in postgraduate midwifery (n = 39, in the place of thorough research. Symptomatic of this is the fact that the Midwifery Digest Database, widely used by midwives, lists only 37 references to women with intellectual disabilities between 1988 and 2003, compared with 113 for women with physical disabilities (Curtis, Ramcharan, & Stapleton, 2003) . This is further supported by fi ndings that suggest that when support is available that it is not always helpful, and a constraint rather than a resource (Attard, 1998) . In addition, it has been suggested that many women with an intellectual disability experience a sense of loss of control over their bodies during pregnancy and childbirth, with health professionals 'taking over' (McKayMoffat, 2003; Prillentensky, 2003; Thomas, 1997) . As Ehlers-Flint (2002) and Prillentensky (2003) reports, staff in fact have a 'defi cit perspective', which in turn can have a negative impact on women with intellectual disabilities. As Booth and Booth (1994) argue, the majority of parents with intellectual disabilities have troubled lives and fi nd it hard in the face of societal pressure and lack of support, to provide positive role models for their own children. Likewise, the assumption made that they would not become parents means they lack the support, knowledge and resources to properly nurture and care for their own children (Llewellyn & McConnell, 2002) .
Despite the struggle people with intellectual disabilities have endured to secure their sexual rights as individuals, it is still uncertain whether society's attitudes have changed. For instance, Aunos and Feldman (2002) found that direct care staff believed that people with intellectual disabilities should not be encouraged to have sex in order to avoid complications such as pregnancy and lawsuits and to eliminate confl icts with the parents of their clients. Despite several studies examining the attitudes of disability workers (Aunos & Feldman, 2002; Cuskelly & Bryde, 2004; Prillentensky, 2003) , research examining the attitudes and experiences of midwives that directly support these women during childbirth is sparse.
The attitudes of future workers in the disability sector will be an important factor in
before this lecture and then again some time following the lecture. Questionnaires were given and collected during the same class for each student group. By completing the questionnaire, the student agreed to their participation and acknowledged anonymity.
Data from questionnaires was coded and loaded into Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Results were presented in the form of descriptive statistics and further bi-variate analysis of groups undertaken.
RESULTS
Participants from the non-intervention group consisted of 176 students: 15 male (0.09%) and 161 female (91.5%). Table 1 displays the frequency of responses for each question in the non-intervention group. Items were changed so that they were where all in the same direction and, therefore, more positive on the left and more negative on the right. These results indicate that attitudes trend more positively across all 16 items on the questionnaire, with a small minority reporting a negative attitude towards the sexuality and parenting of people with intellectual disability. To make this clearer, the positive and negative scores were combined to display the overall frequency of positive and negative responses to each question. This was done by grouping responses 'strongly agree' and 'agree' together to form the positive section and 'somewhat agree', somewhat disagree', 'disagree' and 'strongly disagree' to form the negative section. These are shown in Table 2 and clearly indicate the higher frequency of responses in the positive section compared to the negative responses.
A factor analysis was undertaken in the previous research undertaken by Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) with four subscales identifi ed in order to compare attitudes towards parenting by people with an intellectual disability. The subscales were Marriage, Parenting, Sexual Intercourse and Sterilization. These subscales were also adopted in this research in order to compare attitudes between the three student groups.
22.2%), fi rst year of undergraduate disability (n = 51, 28.9%) and education (n = 86, 48.9%) studies at RMIT University (total = 176) in 2008. Students were recruited while attending one of their scheduled lectures. All students were informed that their participation was voluntary and attitudes reported would be kept anonymous. The sample size varied according to the proportion of students enrolled in the course and completing the questionnaire. In addition, not all students answered all questions resulting in some missing data.
Measures
University students in all three disciplines completed the questionnaire, 'Attitudes towards parenting by people with intellectual disability scale', an adaptation of that developed by Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) . The questionnaire was modifi ed to address specifi c attitudes towards maternity care through the themes of marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization, with four questions in each. A 6 point Likert scale (anchored by strongly agree and strongly disagree) was used for all items and scored so that the most positive attitudes received the lowest score. For the purpose of recording accurate results, the negative questions were altered so that all questions were in the positive format. Test-retest reliability and internal consistency was well established by Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) . Demographic information included respondents' course, age, gender and post or current experience with a person with intellectual disability.
Method
Ethics approval was gained from RMIT Human Research Ethics Committee prior to distributing the questionnaire to three student groups. In addition to a three way comparison, this study aimed to evaluate how successful a lecture on maternity care of women with a disability was in changing attitudes of midwifery students. As such, midwifery students completed the questionnaire 1. With the tight support, adults n = 30, n = 55, n = 62, n = 11, n = 2, n = 0, with an intellectual disability 18.8% 34.4% 38.8% 6.9% 1.3% 0% can rear well-adjusted children 2. If adults with an intellectual n = 58, n = 66, n = 27, n = 7, n = 2, n = 1, disability marry they should not 36% 41% 16.8% 4.3% 1.2% 0.6% be forbidden by law to have children 3. Sterilization should not n = 76, n = 45, n = 25, n = 13, n = 0, n = 1, be used as a means of inhibiting 47.5%
28.l% 15.6% 8.1% 0% 0.6% sexual desire in adults with an intellectual disability 4. Sterilization should not be a n = 78, n = 47, n = 23, n = 7, n = 3, n = l, condition for marriage by adults 49.1%
29.6% 14.5% 4.4% 1.9% 0.6% with an intellectual disability 5. Marriage between adults with n = 14, n = 65, n = 49, n = 17, n = 5, n = 11, an intellectual disability does 8.7% 40.4% 30.4% 10.6% 3.1% 6.8% not present society with too many problems 6. Sterilization is an undesirable n = 26, n = 56, n = 37, n = 29, n = 14, n = 3, practice for men with 16.6% 35.7% 23.6% 13.4% 8.9% 1.9% intellectual disabilities 7. Sexual intercourse should be n = 35, n = 79, n = 27, n = 7, n = 11, n = 2, permitted between consenting 21.7%
49.1% 16.8% 4.3% 6.8% 1.2% adults with an intellectual disability 8. Care staff and parents should n = 29, n = 51, n = 40, n = 26, n = 11, n = 2, not discourage adults with an 18.2% 32.1% 25.2% 16.4% 6.9% 1.3% intellectual disability from having children 9. Adults with an intellectual n = 98, n = 48, n = 12, n = 1, n = 1, n = 0, disability have the right to many 61.3% 30% 7.5% 0.6% 0.6% 0% 10. Whenever possible, adults n = 69, n = 57, n = 18, n = 7, n = 7, n = l, with an intellectual disability 43.4% 35.8% 11.3% 4.4% 4.4% 0.6% should be involved in the decision about him/her being sterilized 11. Sexual intercourse should not n = 41, n = 65, n = 31, n = 16, n = 3, n = 2, be discouraged amongst adults 25.9% 41.1% 19.6% 10.1% 1.9% 1.3% with an intellectual disability 12. Advice on contraception n = 97, n = 37, n = 16, n = 7, n = 2, n = l, should be fully available to 60.6% 23.1% 10% 4.4% 1.3% 0.6% individuals with an intellectual disability whose level of development makes sexual activity likely 13. Sterilization is not a desirable n = 44, n = 54, n = 26, n = 26, n = 8, n = 0, practice for women with 28.7% 34.2% 16.5% 16.5% 5.1% 0% intellectual disabilities 14. Marriage should not be n = 59, n = 57, n = 23, n = 9, n = 7, n = 5, discouraged as a future option 36.9% 35.6% 14.4% 5.6% 4.4% 3.1% for people with an intellectual disability (continued) C N C N C N C N and the four subscales: marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization. Due to a wide variation in ages of respondents, the age was split into two different ranges: Age 1 less then or equal to 20, Age 2 greater then or equal to 25; these were tested against the subscales. A signifi cant relationship was found between age of the respondents and their attitudes to parenting (r = 0.19, p = 0.01). These fi ndings indicate that younger students hold more positive attitudes towards women with an intellectual disability becoming parents. This is illustrated in Figure 2 .
An additional objective of this research was to assess the effectiveness of a lecture strategy implemented to midwifery participants. This lecture consisted of a discussion on the issues regarding women with intellectual disability, sexuality and parenting, much as appears here. The success of the lecture strategy was assessed through the implementation of the questionnaire before (n = 24) and following (n = 15) the lecture. Equal numbers of students where invited to participate on both occasions. Table 4 represents the mean attitudes held by the midwifery sample before and after the lecture, comparing the themes of marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization. These results indicate a trend towards a more positive attitude following an educational intervention.
Mean attitudes before and after the lecture strategy on the themes of marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization were further examined and plotted in Figure 3 . This demonstrates that although there were no signifi cant differences in attitudes after the lecture strategy, there is a trend towards a more positive attitude that almost reaches signifi cance.
The means and frequencies between the three student groups (non-intervention) and the four subscales, relating to positive or negative responses are presented in Table 3 . In order to demonstrate a mean score, a numbering system was used on the questionnaire, for example, 'strongly agree' = 1, 'agree' = 2, and so on. As there are four subscales, the lowest and most positive score could only be 4, the most negative 24. The positive scale, therefore, is from 4 to 8 and negative from 9 to 24. In general, it appears that Disability students are shown to hold a more positive attitude than Education and Midwifery, represented by a lower score.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the student groups and the subscales of marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization. This ANOVA revealed a signifi cant effect of student group on the attitudes held towards sterilization, F(5.98) = 58.98, p = 0.003, and of parenting, F(4.58) = 37.73, p = 0.012. Further post hoc tests (Tukey HSD) were undertaken to examine the direction and extent of the differences between student groups. The results revealed signifi cant differences between the Midwifery and Disability (p = 0.008), and Education and Disability students (p = 0.015) on their attitudes towards sterilization. In addition, signifi cant differences were found between Disability and Midwifery students (p = 0.008) on their attitudes towards parenting. These scores are shown in Figure 1 . Disability students have a signifi cantly more positive attitude towards sterilization and parenting, and a not signifi cant positive attitude to marriage and sexual intercourse.
A Pearson correlation was undertaken to fi nd any correlation between the age of participants 15. Adults with intellectual n = 32, n = 60, n = 43, n = 17, n = 7, n = 0, disabilities should be 20.1% 37.7% 27% 10.7% 4.4% 0% permitted to have children 16. Adults with an intellectual n = 81, n = 44, n = 22, n = 10, n = 2, n = 1, disability should be allowed to 50.6% 27.5% 13.8% 6.3% 1.3% 0.6% engage in non-sexual romantic relationships 
Agree Disagree
1. With the right support, adults with an intellectual n = 147, 91.8% n = 13, 8.2% disability can rear well-adjusted children 2. If adults with an intellectual disability marry n = 151, 93.8% n = 10, 6.2% they should not be forbidden by law to have children 3. Sterilization should not be used as a means of n = 146, 91.3% n = 14, 8.7% inhibiting sexual desire in adults with an intellectual disability 4. Sterilization should not be a condition for marriage n = 148, 93.1% n = 11, 6.9% by adults with an intellectual disability 5. Marriage between adults with an intellectual disability n = 128, 79.5% n = 33, 20.5% does not present society with too many problems 6. Sterilization is an undesirable practice for men n = 119, 75.8% n = 38, 24.2% with intellectual disabilities 7. Sexual intercourse should be permitted between n = 141, 87.6% n = 20, 12.4% consenting adults with an intellectual disability 8. Care staff and parents should not discourage adults n = 120, 75.5% n = 39, 24.2% with an intellectual disability from having children 9. Adults with an intellectual disability have the right to marry n = 158, 98.8% n = 2, 1.2% 10. Whenever possible, adults with an intellectual disability n = 144, 90.5% n = 15, 9.5% should be involved in the decision about him/her being sterilized 11. Sexual intercourse should not be discouraged amongst n = I37, 86.7% n = 21, 13.3% adults with an intellectual disability 12. Advice on contraception should be folly available n = 140, 87.5% n = 10, 12.5% to individuals with an intellectual disability whose level of development makes sexual activity likely 13. Sterilization is not a desirable practice for n = 124, 78.5% n = 34, 21.5% women with intellectual disabilities 14. Marriage should not be discouraged as a future n = 139, 86.9% n = 21, 13.1% option for people with an intellectual disability 15. Adults with intellectual disabilities should n = 135, 84.9% n = 24, 15.1% be permitted to have children 16. Adults with an intellectual disability should be n = 146, 91.3% n = 13, 8.7% allowed to engage in non-sexual romantic relationships
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to examine and rate the attitudes of different university student groups. Overall, the attitudes of university students were positive in relation to marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization of people with intellectual disabilities. Specifi cally, Disability students had more positive attitudes than Education and Midwifery students; who held slightly more negative attitudes that the other student groups. Perhaps positive responses from Disability students may refl ect the knowledge they gain through their experience working with people with disabilities and through their lectures and research. In addition, because of the small number of Midwifery students who completed the pre test and post test questionnaire (n = 15), it is only possible to say that the responses were generally more positive but, given the small sample size, impossible to ascertain the signifi cance of this change is statistical terms.
In addition, the results of this study indicate that age has a part to play in changing attitudes towards people with intellectual disabilities in the aforementioned areas. The respondents in the older age range (greater than 25; mean age 22.96;
range 18-51 years) hold more negative attitudes than their younger (less than 25 years) counterparts. This could suggest a change or development in the views of society generally. As previous literature indicates, people with disabilities have traditionally been isolated, ignored and denied the same opportunities as the rest of the population (Prillentensky, 2003; Wong, 2000) . The current study suggests a positive change in attitudes and a more proactive way of involving people with disabilities to making decisions and choices about their own lives. In addition, the study indicated that generally people held positive views towards sterilization and sexual intercourse. One subscale that remained constantly higher, and more negative than the rest was parenting. It could be speculated that the younger group of students have had more education about and exposure to people with disabilities due to the change from institutionalization to community integration occurring more recently (Aunos & Feldman, 2002; Wolfensberger, 1983) . Hence younger people may have a more positive attitude towards the ability of people with disabilities to have relationships and become parents, as Murray, McDonnell, and Levenson (1999) found in their work.
A difference in attitudes across the age groups could, however, also be explained by the younger students' naivety of the pressures of pregnancy, birth and raising a child. It is possible the older student sample included mothers with their own family who understand fi rst hand the There are a number of limitations of this study. First, the pre test and post test component of this study and the lack of sample matching. For example, there is no indication if any of the 15 Midwifery students who undertook the questionnaire after the intervention (the lecture strategy) completed the initial questionnaire. It is suggested that future studies need to match respondents who complete the pre and post test by coding the questionnaires. Further research could thus provide better results for the pre and post test situation with a lecture strategy as the implementation. This is in order to better support the theory that positive, constructive education around people with disabilities can improve attitudes of others, especially surrounding parenting, marriage, sexual intercourse and sterilization. This is just another step in the attempt to educate the general population on the abilities, rights and choices of people with intellectual disabilities.
In addition, it is likely that students that were more comfortable with the issue and had more liberal views, chose to respond to the questionnaire than those student who did not. While the instrument that was adapted from that of Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) produced good internal experiences; they may believe it to be too diffi cult for people with intellectual disabilities to comprehend this.
These fi ndings suggest that people are looking past the negative impact regarding the historical attitude that people with disabilities could not possibly be able to rear well adjusted children, as was originally thought (EhlersFlint, 2002) . Education and positive experiences with people with disabilities has had a dramatic effect on attitudes; the generally more positive fi ndings from the pre test and post test support this statement.
A further fi nding from this research indicated that attitudes towards parenting of people with intellectual disability were considered less positively than marriage, sexual intercourse or sterilization. This fi nding supports the research undertaken by Cuskelly and Bryde (2004) , Marriage n = 12, 50% n = 12, 50% n = 9, 60% n = 6, 40% Parenting n = 7, 30.4% n = 16, 69.6% n = 6, 40% n = 9, 60% Sexual intercourse n = 14, 58.3% n = 10, 41.7% n = 11, 73.3% n = 4, 26.7% Sterilization n = 9, 37.5% n = 15, 62.5% n = 7, 46.7% n = 8, 53.3%
FIGURE 3: COMPARISON OF PRE AND POST TEST RESULTS
C N C N C N C N consistencies, attitudes towards sexual behaviour by people with differing degrees of intellectual disability may vary attitudes. Results of this study will contribute to a larger study that aims to increase the knowledge of midwives in best supporting women and their partners with intellectual disability during childbearing. The development of educational packages for midwifery students and midwives relating to the care of women with intellectual disabilities is the ultimate aim.
CONCLUSION
Attitudes towards people with disabilities in the areas surrounding marriage, parenting, sexual intercourse and sterilization are generally positive, with Disability students being more positive than others. Slight differences were evident in respondents, one factor being age; the younger student population generally have a more positive attitude than the older students. There appears to be a trend supporting the suggestion that education via a lecture will improve attitudes for Midwifery students towards people with disabilities. Further research is required to establish whether education is in fact significantly effective in developing the attitudes of the general population.
